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Dear Game store owner or manager,

 
We are Yeti Militia Games LLC located in Portland Oregon and we believe we have the next big 
product for 3D terrain for the miniature market.
 
“Need Tactical Advantage? Get HyGround Tiles” is not just a catch phrase, it’s a solution for real 
tactical miniature gaming.
 
HyGround is a modular gaming tile system which snaps together to create impressive looking and 
tactically challenging landscape scenarios for miniature gaming. The detailed tile textures and 
accessories have been beautifully hand sculpted for the discerning gamer and then integrated with 
CAD engineering for precision �tting. The gaming industry has provided us many incredibly detailed 3D 
miniatures, now it’s time for an incredibly detailed and versatile 3D game board system for those miniatures.
 
Win a Free HyGround Display Set for your store! A base set along with specialty tiles and an expan-
sion set totaling more than 230 terrain pieces (nearly 300 hexes)*.
 
We are providing this Free Display System to the top 20 participating stores. All we’re asking is that 
you share the enclosed Hand-out-cards with your customers and suggest they register on our 
website. Our registration process requires the user to list their favorite game store and your store is 
on our list. If you run out of cards, please download and print from our website the HyGround Tiles 
�yer. www.hygroundtiles.com/downloads/store�yer1.pdf
 
More about the product:

         HyGround gaming tiles will be manufactured using quality injection molding as well as spin 
casting to create incredible terrain designs which are highly detailed, durable and a�ordable.

         Our revolutionary Crown design allows gamers to easily add unique textures to their game board.

         The Crown also �ts �ush making the terrain surface usable by most skirmish games.  Use it for 
Hex based movement or area movement skirmish games.

         Don’t replace already acquired terrain systems, bridge to it with HyGround Tiles.

         Current designs are for 28mm miniatures.

Our products will be available to specialty games stores and resellers at wholesale prices. For more 
information visit our website at www.hygroundtiles.com.
 
Support us on Kickstarter starting 8/11/2014!
 
Thank you,

Bill Reaser
Yeti Militia Games LLC – makers of HyGround Tiles

bill.reaser@hygroundtiles.com

Our free HyGround 
Display Set is 
dependent on our 
successful funding 
on Kickstarter. The 
set will include the 
most popular 
selections from the 
Kickstarter campaign.

*


